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"LIGHTLY MAY THE BOAT HOW"

DUETT

as Sung by

Mrs. & Miss Watson

Arranged for the

PIANO FORTE.


Allegro

Anima.

Lightly may the breeze blow, And smoothly may the waves flow,

Swiftly may the boat go That my lads in.
He sits and rows so tightly; or, in the dance so sprightly, so gracefully and light-ly, oh who's so blithe as he. Light-ly may the boat row, the boat row, the boat row, the boat row, that my lads in. I know that he's true heart-ed, true heart-ed, true heart-ed, He
prom-ised when we part-ed, to come to me a-gain.

Light

barque row, the barque row, the barque row,

Light may the barque row that

my lads in.

He wears a blue jack-et, blue jack-et, blue

my lads in.

He wears a blue jack-et, blue jack-et, blue

jack-et, He wears a blue jack-et, and a dim-ple in his chin.

jack-et, He wears a blue jack-et, and a dim-ple in his chin.
Light may the boat row, the boat row, the boat row,

Lightly may the boat row that my Lad's in,

Lightly may the boat row that my Lad's in,